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T H E  M O EN-W ILSO N  CASE.

T h e  P r in c ip a l  P a r t ie s  t o  a  F a m o u s  L a w 
s u i t .

At present dates the Wilson-Moen caso 
stands as the great mystery. The watery- 
eyed young man who yet has a square jaw 

and an insinuating 
nose, you observe, 
sues Philip L. Moen, 
Esq., for £100,000, 
alleged to be due 
him on a contract. 
There had already 
been paid him on 
that contract SS50,- 
000, he says, anti it 
is admitted that, a 
very large sum had 
been paid. IV ilson 
was a peer and 
illiterate youth who 
did not learn to 
re a d  an d  write 
Ho never went to

w

The edition for ibbj of the sterling Med 
ical Annual, known us Hostelter’s Alma
nac, is row ready, and inay be obtained 
free of co-t, of druggists and general coun
try dealer in all parts of the United States, 
Mexico, and indeed in every civilized por
tion of the Western Hemisphere. This 
Altnaniac lias been issued regularly at the 
commencement of every year for over one- 
fifth of a century. It combines, with the 
soundest practical advice for the preserva
tion nnd restoration of health, a large 
amount of interesting and amusing light 
reading, and the calendar, astronomical 
calculations, chronological items, &c., are 
prepared with great care, and will be found 
entirely accurate. The issue of Hostetler’s 
Almanac for 1SS7 will probably be the 
largest edition of a medical work ever pub
lished in any country. The proprietors, 
Messrs. Hos'tetter E Co.. Pittsburgh, Pa., 
on receipt, of a two cent stamp, will forward 
a copy by mail to any person who cannot 
procure one in his neighborhood

O. E. MORSE,

Keeps a full line of

UNDERTAKER’S GOODS,
Buritil Robes, Coffins, Velvet Crepe, 

Broadcloth, Etc.
Metalic Caskets, from $10 to $150.

£foch grand £ards.

LEVI 1». WILSON.

when bo was n hoy. 
school. He lias never given any evidence of 
being a poor boy who worked his way up till 
providence blessed his labors and mado him a 
millionaire. O11 the contrary, the only 
marked ability ho seems to havo manifested 
was a talent for spending money. That 

’ talent he cultivated assiduously and joyously, 
till he fairly rivaled Coal Oil Jolmny in ca
pacity to run through with wealth.

The defendant in the case is Philip L. Moon, 
of Worcester, Mass. The farmers of America 
will immediately be 
in sympathy in a 
lump with Wilson, 
when it is mention
ed that Moen mado 
his millions out of 
the barbed wire 
fence patents, of 
which he is owner.
They will say ' tcy 
hope Wilson will 
gouge him well, as 
he has gouged them 
with barlied wires 
for the past twenty pnii.ii> l. moen. 
yearn. However, the barbed wire fence pat
ent lias nm out, and Wilson plainly has 
gouged him well.

Moen owns a beautiful residence in Worces
ter, and is a highly respected citizen. He re
fused to pay the £100,000. hence tho law suit, 
which he has Avon at the first trial. Cut the 
law-, instead of clearing up tho matter, has 
only deepened tho mystery. What did Moen 
pay Wilson so much money for? However 
weak Mr. Levi Wilson's whiskers are, his 
power of keeping a secret is sufficiently 
strong. Moen denies.there was any secret at 
all worth speaking of, and declares it Avas a 
case of pure blackmail. But why, then, did 
he pay this shroAvd young man $350,000?

So far, tho affair shows that secrets can be 
kept, even in our age of the world, in spite 
of neAvspapers and detectives. One surmise 
is that there was a woman story in the re
spectable Mr. Moon’s case, and that he 
wouldn’t have had it get out for all the 
world. Innocent citizens of the first water 
havo been trapped by atrociously wicked 
women before now-, even when the citizen 
was 00 years old and no handsomer than Mr. 
Moen.

But on tho other hand, Wilson says, in the 
statement made to his lawyer, that Moen 
“told me to dress the other man well, and 
give him everything he wanted, at bis ex
pense.” According to this, it was a mnn 
who was in the cose. Wilson claimed only 
to be the agent for this other man, and says 
the sums of money wore got for him. Moen 
again vowed that there was no other man, 
aud that Wilson spent the mo lev ‘‘his own 
self.”
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OIL AND GAS FIELDS IN OHIO.

T h e s e  M in e r a ls  F o u n d  in  L im e s t o n e  fo r  
the  F irst T im e .

-------- ------
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OHIO OIL AND GAS FIELD.
Next to the utilization of electricity the 

discovery of oil and gas in the earth will have 
moro influence on the industrial progress of 
tho latter half of tho nineteenth century than 
any other agency. These oil and gas reser
voirs arc nowr bubbling up in all manner of 
unexpected places. They have a t length been 
found in limestone deposits, where geologists 
have agreed they never would be found. Tho 
latest instance of this is in northwestern 
Ohio, in the region formerly known os tho 
Black Swamp.

It is an interesting question whether this 
vast quantity of oil and gas bos been recently 
formed in the bosom of the earth for the use 
of man, or Avhether it bas existed all these 
ages since the world began, and man has 
only just stumbled upon it. Tho probabilities 
are that these marvelous illuminants are 
recent formations.

The Ohio gas and oil fields include all 01- 
part of tho counties Auglaize, Allen, Hardin, 
Hancock, Putnam, Wood and Wyandot. 
Tho oil field is especially centered in tho 
region round about Lima, in Allen 
county, though gns is found there 
too. The heart of the gas region 
is a t Findlay, in Hancock count}-. Here 
flows a  gas well so tremendous that its light 
has been seen sixty miles away. Thirteen 
million cubic feet in twenty-four hours is the 
yield of the monster. Tho gas is of quality 
superior to that arouud Pittsburg. A drug
gist said he could no longer giro away his 
empty boxes for kindling wood in Findlay.

Gigantic manufacturing interests are plac
ing establishments in the favored new re
gions; there is work for everybody and labor
ers are flocking thither by the thousand. An 
unprecedented era of prosperity is predicted 
for Ohio. Nine thousand barrels of oil and 
over 50,000,000 cubic feet of gas are already 
produced dally, with new wells being bored 
every day.

Big Hole Basin.

SAM JAtiOEItS, llannack 
I Montana. 1 f

Brand— y  on both sides.

Wattle behind left hip. 
Range—Horse Prairie and the

POINDEXTER .V-ORB,
Dillon, Beaverhead Co., M. T.

Brand—Cattle, square and coin 
■ass on right hip, horses same on I 
left shoulder.

Marks—Cuttle, two slits in right 
tad one in left ear. Double dulap in brisket

Counter brand—A bar across square and compass.
Kangs—Rtacktail Deer Creek valley.

t= a

.JA M E S HAIUtV, Bannack, 
i m p B t p M I  Montana.

B K b m V I  Brand—Cattle. J HOn leftside, 
V  « ' s d u  Horses, J  H on tett shoulder.

Mark—Cattle, slit in left ear, 
S S B Ä l v ,  ,nge-G r*“ hoPPer. Hors.

W . H. R A Y M O N D , V irg in ia  
City or Puller Springs, M. T

Brand—Small heart on left ja» 
of horses.

Range—Belmont Park, twem ■, 
miles south o f Virginia Citv.

Road Geldings and highly bn 
-'tallions for sale. ••tin«

SIM. ESTES, Dillon, Bes 
verhead County, Montana. 

Brand—Horses, S E  on left
__ shoulder. Cattle, U on left hip

/ i v T- ^  n and marked with underbit from 
left ear.

__________ Range—Beaverhead Valley.

P. A. LARGEY, Butt« City, 
Montana.
_ Brand—Cattle and Ilorsea, 
"  on left shoulder.

Range—Camp Creek and 
Rochester.

D EN N IS AMIOT, Lanrin, 
Madison countv, Mont. .

Brand—Cattle thus | J |  on left 
side. Horses, some “  on left 
shoulder. Range—Lower Ruby 
Valiev. (Ji-3-4-4) !
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F L Y N N  BRO’S.. Dillon,
Montana.

Brand.—Citltle, seven-iq H  
on both hips,wattle on both 
jaws, lindertet on left ear.

Ksnge—Blacktsil, Red Rock and Sage Creek.

JOE. A. BROWNE, Glendale,
Beaverhead Co., Montana.

Brand-Cattle, J O  on left 
>uinp. Also, i  in same place.
Horses. A on left thigh. 
ggjÄ SH h Mark—Cattle, left 
P a 3 » T  “V  cut as shown. Range—w m  

’ Big I lole river from Birch Creek 
...........hove Melrose.

ALEX M ETZEL, Puller,
Springs. Madison Co.,
Montana.

Cattle and horae brand, ’ 
circle A on left shoulder.
Thoroughbred cattle and 
American horses, branded J  
on loft jaw, vent same brand 
on left thigh. Cattle murk, 
down-cut dewlap in brisket?

Range, Upper Ruby Valley, from lower to up
per canyon, including all tributaries.

Thoroughbred and high-grade short-horn bulls 
for sale.

Kept on sale at the

TRIBUNE OFFICE,
—OR—

Pat Up to Order on Short Notice.

Acknowledgements,
Quartz location blanks—large or small.
W ater right location blanks.
Bargain and sale deeds.
Warranty deeds.
Mortgages.
Chattel mortgages.
Summons—Justice's court.
Executions—Justice’s court.
Subpoenas—Justice’s court.
Mittimus—Justice’s court.
Affidavit of Attachment—J ustice’s court.
Garnishees—notice of.

Promissory notes—several styles.

Blank shipping tags printed to order.
Blank programmes and folders.

Stock receipts—Bound the long way for 
office use, also, the short way for conve
nience of carrying in the pocket.

Blank tablets, for counter or pocket use. 
also, put up to order on short notice.

Ruled cardboard, for placing under un
ruled paper when writing.

Letter heads, note heads, statements, etc. 
neatly tableted without extra charge; and 
blotters added at cost of putting them on.

Fine blotting board kept in stock and cut 
to any desired size.

Mourning note and envelopes in stock 
and printed to order.

Everything in the printing line at cash 
prices for cash.

HONEY’
’to he made. Cut this ont and return 
to us, and we will send you free, 

. something o f great value und ini-
. . portance to you, that will start you
in business which will bring you in more moiiev- 
right away than anything else in this world. Any 
one can do the woik and live at home. Either sex: 
all ages. Something new that just coins money 
for all workers. W e w ill start you; capital not 
needed. Tins is one of the genuine, important 
chances o f a lifetime. Those who are ambitious and 
enterprising will not delay. Grand outfit free. Ad
dress Tkve A- Co., Augusta, Maine.

JOE SHINEBERGER, Red 
Rock p, o. Beaverh'd Co. M. T.

Brand—1L  on left side. Also 
owns the following brands: M  
on right hip and OC on l e f t ip  
hip. Cattle marked with dulap

___right flank. Rorscs —7L  on right shoulder
knd Kalf °n right shoulder. Range—Red Rock and 
Enge Creek.

M. B \RRKTT, Horse Prairie, 1 
Beaverhead County, Montana. ,

Brand—Cattle, + on left aide,
Horse, tame on ieft shoulder.

Mark—Cattle,wattle on left law. 
Range—Horse Prairie and Big 5 

Hole Basin. *

■ Montana  ̂ TEMW**

•nd* thigh. J T  
Hanne—Lower Ruby Valley.
$100  BEWARB for the apprehension and sufficient 

-valence to convict any person or persons stealing 
•ne or more horses or cattle belonging to me. *  
_______________ _________ John T kmfml

O. W ILLIS, w ails, M on t. Brand — Cattle,
> ___  V M f l É  »it on right hip, round

hole in right ear.
W 111 W  H o r s e s -  g  „n right
I  • /  hind leg: also the Smith

H o r s e s -  g  on right 
hind leg; also the Smith 
*  Pixson brand S -P  on 
right sholdr and some on 
left shoulder. A lso some 
branded L  on left shoul
der. Range from Rock 
creek to Rattlesnake.

w h J -  LO UG H RIDG K . 
wriUn Beaverhead Co., M. T.
j^Brxnd—Horses, «tar an left

- .  R ange — Between Beaver
head and W illow  Creek.

IXL

E- B. SPRINKLE, Dillon, Mont.
Brand-Cattle, IX L  

on left ribs,square crop 
off each ear and one 
dulap on brisket. Hor- 
ses. same brand on left 
shouldes

Range—Rlacktail and 
Centennial Valley.

,T' M. SELWAY, Dillon, Montana. 
Horse brand—T on near thigh.

Cattle T O on near 
ribs; two slits in each 
ear. Also (’has llngg’s 
old brand; figure u  on 
near hip; small crop 
near ear.

^  . . . . .  Range -  Blacktail,
‘ Vf £*•/&#-r and Birch

L $100 REWARD will 
be paid for evidence 
that «hull result in con- 
victing one or more 
persons of killing, 
stealing or branding 
one or more animals of 
abovo brands.

Homes of all kinds 
or sale. [41.

TO

OSCAR WELCHER. Sher 
idan, Madison co., Mont. 
Brand—Cat

tle. lYnn left 
side. Horses,

. , ------5------_  7on left thigh.
Cattle marks -Undcrbit in right 

Range-Rochester nnd D i
vide Creek. [JJV3]

Sebree, Ferris & WhiteCo,
D i l l o n .  a r x d .  B o z e r o . a n ,

B A IN  WAGONS,

C H A M IPO N  H a r v e s t e r  MACHINES
HOLLINGSWORTH and TIGER HAYRAKES '

RACINE CARRIAGE COMPANY’S
Wagons, Carriage-, and Buok Boards; Frazier „ 
Bier Buggies, Tooney Sulkies, Kentucky B reak iiT r.^  
MOLINE steel Sulky and Walking plows- FleirL * 

man steel sulky plows, Cassady sulk/and gan/pfowe-OV** 
chilled walking plows; Bandall & Stoddard puWeriSiîï* 
rows; Triumph grain drills, with and without hhluT L .  
tachment; cultivators, harrows, potato diggers fanning?;,, ' 
Gaboon seed sowers, Strobridge seed sowers, s o S S  
cradles, hay forks. J * H*®* 1

HARNESS, SADDLES, WHIPS, SPURS,
Halters, Halter-straps, Breast-straps, Hame-straps, Hiding Bridle» u t 

amores. Sweat Pads, Nose Bags, Hobbles, Harness-snaps, Horn 
Blankets, Fly Nets, Lap Robes, Wagon Covers, Tents;

HEAVY HARDWARE, HARD WOOD,
Horse Shoes, Mule Shoes, Iron, Steel, Picks, Hammers, Crowbars. Shovel, t 

Calks. Horse Sails, Carriage Bolts, Log Chains, Open Links, Clevlm 
Wagon Jacks, Charcoal Forks, Anvils, Vices, Blacksmith Bel- ’ 

lows, Road Scrapers, Wheel Barrows, Hammer Handles,
Pick Handles, Doubletrees, Singletrees, Neck 

Yokes, Spokes, Felloes, Reaches, Axles,
Wagon Tongues, Bnggy Tongues,

EST HOWE SCALES,.®

BARB WIRE, BARB WIRE,
Fence Staples, Binding 

Twine, Grain Sacks, Ore Sacks, Sack
ing Twine, Sacking Needles, Grass Seed, Bal- 

ing Ties, BLACKSMITH COAL, STOCK SALT.
FOB CASH, or to prompt faying  customers we offer special 

inducements in the way of lower prices than any other house In Mont. 
We Solicit NO OTHER Class of Custom! Highest cash price paid for HAÏ 

GRAIN, Hides and Pelts.

o-xva XTCB A  O A X j X i .

DAN. T. CHAPMAN, Manager.

C U S H IN G  &  M OORE,
(8 Boors South of Thomsen & Bliven’s)

GENTS, LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S 

B O O T S  -A -H S T ID  S H O E S .

OUR GOODS ARE NUMBER x, AND 

PRICES REASONABLE.

BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER ON SHORT HOTICL

2E3epa.iTin.g- iTeatly Done.

: ALL WORK GUARANTEED :

C I T D B T T G -  S T O S S
-A N D -

A S S A Y  OFFICE.
B A N N A C K ,  MO N T A N A ;

-------------- o -------------

J . S. MEADE ft S O N S ,......................PROPBIBTOSS.

Chemical work of all kinds done. Samples of ore sent by m 
attended to. W rite for terms.

tail will be promp1

A L I A S  S U M M O N S .

| N  the Justice Court of Deweys Flat, and County 
verhead, Territory o f Montana, belore 

"J!,an “ ay. Justice o f the Peace.
C. G. Bryant, plaintiff, vs. T. A. Carmichael dé

tendant.
I he people o f  the Territory o f  Montana send 

greeting to 1 .  A . Carmichael.
. * ou hfe hereby required to appear at my office

V’” to” n *»» Deweys Flat, County oi Beaverhead, 
lL . i  . a ?  °* Montana, within ten days alter the 
service ol this summons upon you and answer the 
account on Inc m an action to recover ot you the 
urn of $ 11.50, alleged to he due and owing 

man you to plaintiff on a board hill. And you are 
hereby notified that if  you tail to appear and an- 
nhdniiV,.„în0.mf lain,,asJ ahove required the said 
voù Vnr̂ ihwli  judgment by default againstyou tor the sum of * 11.50, and costs of suit.
, t ” lven un“vr my hand this 6th dav of Deccmliej, 

A LLA N  IIAY,
s 'w* Justice o f the Pace.

T R I B U N E  S T E A M  J O B  OFFICE  

The facilities for turning out job printing 
at the T r i b u n e  Job D epartm ent (5

to those of the best printing esta * 
in Montana. Our presses a r e ^  
and with the latest styles of t, pt . j0(j# 
terial we are prepared to turn o 
of job w o r k . ____ _ J

m r  Ä f f  can live at home. i,nd. .'."^„vUiinn «H»W I I  11 at work tor us. than ' . ‘ vouarrI U U this world. Capital "C.j| ages. A»! 
started free. Both • ’surc from shn||: 

one can do the work. I --irge c "Lr not delav- C« J 
Costly outfit and terms tm . > j tintl
you nothing to send us your am • * j| Halle 
you are wise you will do so at *> 
iV Co., Portland, Maine.


